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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.Milt MI'J.VriO.V.

T)nvls sells glns.
".Mr. alley," cigar.
It. M. Leffcrt, oiitlclun, 2M H'wuy.
Gns fixtures and Klobcn nt Ulxby's,
Hudwelscr boor. I,, Ilownfcld, ngent.
Fine A. H. C. beer, Neilmnycr'H hotoli
Dr. Htephen.soli, 101 Pearl St. Tel. m
Schmidt's pholoH, new ami lutost styles.
Try Keystone Printing House, 'l'liono SIS.

You get tlio bent dinners at tlio Vienna.
Htlay, best photographer, 402 Ilroitdwuy.
W. 15. Lewis sells monuments. 301 H'way.
Hclontlllc optician ill Woolmnn', WJ

IV way.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, t23

tJ'wny.
Campaign pictures and buttons. C. 13.

Alexander & Co.. 333 Broadway.
Get your work dono at Iho popidar Eagle

laundry, 724 llroadway. 'I'lionc 157.

W, C. Eslep, undertaker, IS IVarl street.
Telephones: Ofllco, 97! residence, 33.

The price of gas In Council Muffs lias
been reduced rrom J1.75 1.000 to $1.45 l.OuO.

Mrs. 13. C. I.iilnson Is entertaining tier
sister, Sirs. L. A. Hurry of Alliance, Neb.

W. F. Oraff, undertaker nnd licensed
101 South Main strcot. 'Phone VH.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Ileno uro homo
from their trip to tho mountain resorts of
Colorado.

J. V, Johnson nnd P. P. Everest left yes-
terday morning for Des Moines to attend
the republican atuto convention.

J. T. Talt, personal Injury claim agent of
the Illinois Central, with headquarters In
I)nbuiUe, was In tho city yesterday.

Now and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
carpets nnd hoii!e furnishings bought anil
sold. J. Stein & Co., 721 West llroadway.

II. M. Metz, commercial agent of the Illi-
nois Central at this point, returned yester-
day morning from a visit with relatives at
Freeport, III, ,

Mrs. J. 1). Patterson nnd son, Cnsslus, of
Dunlup, Iu , are visiting the families of J,.
J. Patterson and George. F. Hamilton of
Washington avenue.

W. E. Dayton, editor of the York Re-
publican of York, Neb., Is In tho city for a
few days as tho guest of Max Ilauinclstcr
and family at the Neumaycr hotel.

General and Mrs. E. F. Test received
word yesterday from tholr son, Fred, that
ho had successfully passed tho examination
and had been admitted to West Point.

Tho firm of J. ,1. Morrison fc O'Brien of
Chicago has wrlti.cn to City Engineer o,

asking for copies of tho paving and
curbing specifications for which bids have
been asked.

The funeral of the late Mrs, II. C. I.offlcr
will be held this aftornuon at 2:20 o'clock
from the residence of her brother, Dan Gra-
ham, 24 North Sixth street, and Interment
will bo In Falrvlow ccinotery.

Mrs. J. I). Steadman of Oakland avenue,
with Topeka friends, will spend tho month
of August nt Manttou Springs, Glenwooil
and other Colorado points. The party will
leavo here today.

Tho Haptlst Young People's union has
elected the following olllcers: President. P.
li. Evans; vice president, O. M. Friuler;
treasurer, Charles Warner; secretary, Earl
Saughcy; organist, Miss Julia Meyers.

Homer II. Graves of Anita, In., has filed
n petition In bankruptcy In the United
States district court here. His liabilities
uggrcgato J1.4D7.CS and ho lists his usscts at
4210, all of which he claims as exempt.

Tho caso against Bert Dalston, charged
with throwing a brick through the window
or ltapn s uroauway saioon, nas oecn

In pollco court. Dalston settled for
the damage and Itaph declined to prosecute.

Mill Eva May Hollls was married to
Charles not.ailick of Hillings, Mont,, Inst
evening at the homo of tho bride's parents,
810 Avenue 11. Only rclcatives were, present.
Ilev. n. Venting of the Haptlst church

Mr. and Mrs. Itotnlllck left after
the ceremony, for Hillings, where they will
make their future home.

Georgo Gibson had some trouble In Jim
Mlthen's saloon on Hoatdwny yesterday
morning und will have to answer to tho
rhnrrn nf rnrrvlnir concealed weanons bo- -
toro Judge Aylesworth this morning. Wheni
arrestea no was lounu 10 do cunyiiig u.

revolver In his hip pocket.
M. J. Hlgglns, arrested Monday nt .the

Instance of his first wlfo, from whom ho
secured a dlvorco in Omaha, will have a,
hearing before Justlco Vlen Saturday-motn-- '
Inff. Hlgglns was unablo to secure ball In
tho sum of JJ00 und Is confined In tho county
Jail. Mrs. Hlgglns No. 2 was released on
ball furnished by her attorney.

Stephen Lyons whilo trying to Jump n
freight train eastbound Monday night had
part of his right foot taken off by the
wheels. He was taken to St. Hernard's
hospital. Lyons had been In the employ of
the Armour company at South Omaha and
with Bomo companions quit work Monday
nnd wero on their way by the box car route
to Chicago.

Last week wns a gain one at tho Chris-
tian Home and tho receipts in the general
fund amounted to $1,231.75, being $1,031. ,5
ubovo the estimated needs for tho current
expenses of tho week. Tho deficiency In
this fund as reported last week la wiped
out and a handsome balanco now stands to
Its credit. In tho manager's fund tho to

wero $73.00, being $38.60 above tho
needs of tho week and decreasing tho de-
ficiency in this fund to dato to JG3.C8.

A horso hitched to a delivery wagon be-

longing to Hartel & Miller, the grocers, ran
away on llroadway yesterday morning. At
tho corner of Stutsman street the wagon
was overturned and the driver thrown to
tho ground. He was more or less bruised,
i,i nnf Morlrmulv lnliurcd. The horse was
finally corralled by tho weight strap circling
round a tolepnono poie. ine animm was a
new purchase and It was tho first day it
had been driven In tho delivery wagon. A
morning's orders of groceries was strewn
along tho street.

N. Y. numbing Co., tolepnono ICO.

Ileal Untitle Transfers.
Tho following transfers woro filed yostcr

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan offlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Irnd T. Shangler nnd wlfo to Green

Uiiv T.iimtinr rnmnflnv. IntM 1 nnd 2.
block 20. town of Walnut, w d $ 100

Green Hay Lumber company to I. T.
Hnumrlnr. nl 4. Iilnflf !M. town nf
Walnut, w d IW

W. 10 Frnser nnd wife to A. C. Ware.
1VI fuel nf 31 nf lilt 7. Iilnek 1G.

town of Walnut, w d 4.1W0

J. H. Johantiien and wife to W. II.
tVnltra Ini 11 lilnplr " Illneklev's
add to town of Walnut, v d 750

Stella O. Marsh nnd husband to lid- -
mnr.l 1.1 Viirveiir. lots Sit nnil 87. Iilork
8: town of Oakland, w d 875

Itnsa H. Moldrum and husband to P. J.
Snlmnrp. nnrt nf lot 3 of old l)lat of
loLlG. Council muffs, w d W

jr. C, Heed to Omaha, Council Muffs
& Suburban Hallway company, lot
13, block 30, Munawa park w l

Fred P. Kspenschted nnd wlfi to satno,
forty-fou- r lots in Maimwii park,
w d

Charles It. Ilannan and wlfo to same,
11 xnn '11 ,111,1 l.lttt 11 finil 12.

block '27. Munawn park, x w d 1.750

'Samn to snmo, o 7ft feet of block u, lie-gat- ta

PInce, and part of out lot 3,

Manawa park; a c d
Ilecclver of Lnko Manawa Hallway

company to J. D. Edmiindsou,
trustee, nil property of every kind, i Mnniiwn itallwuv comnanv.
died"::::.:"."... n,m

J. D. Kdmunuson. trusiee, unci wue m
n. ,.i, fmiiwii niiiffH & Suburbnn
Hallway company, sumo, o d....... 30.000

Twelve transfers, total $55,578

Commonwealth cigar.

Howell'u Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds

MnrrinKe Mnruin,
Licenses to wed woro Issued yesterday to

Ibn followlnc nersons:
,1 Itostdnnro. Age

lloraco K. V'nllera, Council Hluffs 2S

v,iv M. Ky. Council Hluffs 21

Louis McAllister. Grand Island. Neb
Rabin Stokes, Grand lBland. Neb
Charles netalllck. Hillings. Mont 32

JSva May liullis, uouncn uiupa

For sale, gentle, young family marc, with
flno colt, noth well bred, Hourlclus Muslo
Houbo, 333 llroadway, tho piano house
whero the organ stands upon the building

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kaslern Trenraska
anu lowa. jaiuca ii. u. h,

UAUEtf m IAIU On City
IllUnCl I U LUfin Property
Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

BLUFFS.
HUBElt'S FIGHT ON IIARDE

X

Alderman Makes Vigorous War Against tho
Street Supervisor.

ISSUES ORDERS WITHOUT AUTHORITY

.Mit or duolrd tin IlnvliiK Snhl Tlilnu
Whlfli He Denies und Whole

Allnlr IleiMimliiK Vers
.Much Muddled.

Alderman Htiber, chairman of tho cora-raltt-

on streets and alleys, who Is de-

termined if possible to get tho olllclal head
of Street Supervisor Harden, notified tho
latter yesterday morning to quit all work
on tho streets and not to even allow those
paying their poll tax by labor to do any
work. Alderman Hubcr told Harden that
tlicBo Instructions came from tho mayor,

Harden had a number of men working out
their poll tax nnd ho refused to obey the
order until tho inon's time wag up. In-

quiry at tho city hall showed that Mayor
Jennings had Issued no such order and that
Alderman Huber must have been laboring
under somo misapprehension when lie so
slated o Supervisor Harden.

"I never Issued any such order," said
tho mayor, "and as far as I know I have
no authority to Issue such. Tho city ord-

inances provldo that tho street commissioner
shall put at work all those wlBhlng to pay
their poll tax by labor. Harden Is still
street supervisor nnd will be so until dis-

charged, If ho Is."
Street Supervisor Harden Is keeping tho

sldowalk repair gang at work, but is not
doing any work on tho streets with tho
regular Btreet gang, recognizing tbo author-
ity of tho chairman of the streets and
alleys commltteo In this respect. Harden
says ho Is not in tho least fearful about
the outcome of tho investigation to be
held next week, as ho says he can disprove
all or any charges that Alderman Huber
can mako against him. It Is understood
that Alderman Lougoo Is also after Harden's
scalp. Tho other members) of the council
aro said to bo favorablo to the street su-
pervisor.

Davis sells paint.

DOll II INS CASH CUTS IXTEHESTINCJ.

Much Spcciilntlon n tn the Animas of
the Seizure.

Justlco Vlen will determine tho dispo-
sition to bo made of the stock of liquor
seized Monday night under n soarch war-
rant at Charles Dobbins' saloon in tho
opera houso block next Monday at 9

o'clock, when tho hearing on tho Informa-
tion filed by J. W, Scott will bo had. In
tho meantime tho $800 worth of liquor Is
stored nt 140 Broadway In care of an of
fleer of Justice Vlcn's court.

Mrs. Will Whlto denied that sho had had
anything to do with the matter and is
very much annoyed that her namo was
monttoned In connection with tho affair
at all. William Whlto, her husband, also
denied' having lost any monoy playing
poker m tlio saloon.

Justlco Vlen, when asked nt whoso In- -
tlgatlon the search warrant had been is

sued, said ho Issued it on the request of
Scott. He had not asked Scott his rea-
sons for proceeding against tho saloon,
but Scott had volunteered the Information
that he was doing It "for tho sako of
humanity." Justlco Vlen further stated
that ho know that the pollco bad warned
Dobbins within the last two weeks about
tho manner he was conducting his saloon
and that ho knew what to expect.

Attornoy McCabo says lie had not been
retained to prosecuto the case, but In
Justtco Vlen's court It was said that Scott
Is acting under directions from Mr. Mc-

Cabo. It was reported yesterday that a
railroad man had lost his wholo mouth's
wages playing poker in tho. saloon and
thnt he discovered when too lato that a
'cold deck" had been slipped In on him.

Ho is said to havo laid tho wholo matter
boforo Attorney McCabo, as president of
tho reform committee.

Tho fact that Attornoy McCabe s name
Is mentioned in connection with tho case
leads other saloon keepers to believe

that tho reform committee haB started
again nnd tho result is that a number of

tho poker rooms which havo neon running
wldo open were not doing basincss yes-

terday.
Mayor Jennings and Chief or Pollco ai- -

bro Btuck steadfastly to tholr statement
of Monday night that thero nro no poker
rooms running in tho city. A won Known
membor of tho reform committee made the
suggestion yesterday that tho members of

tho pollco forco bo supplied with specta-

cles, as they wero evidently BUffortng from

short slghtcdnpss.

company L orr to nun oak.
fiunrdnnirn Slnrt ThU Moriunir lor u

W!k nf CiiP iiiic.
Comoany L. forty-tw- o raon strong, In

cluding officers, will leavo this morning In

a special car cm tho Burlington for Red

Oak, whoro they will go Into camp with tho
Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment, Iowa National
Guard, for ono week, inrst wqmenani auu
Aesintant Surgeon Don Macrae, Jr., and First
Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant John y,
Anderson nnd Acting Hospital Steward
William II. Anderson will go with Company

First Lieutenant J. E. Mather is unanie
to attend the encampment.

Comnanv L will bo represented ns follows:
Captain M. A. Tlnlcy, Second Lieutenant C.

P. Jamison; Sergeants G. L. Judson, Thomas
Rutherford, Richard Rutherrorn, inwK.
Reed, George Tlnlcy, C. A. Anderson; Cor-

porals Van Order, Andereon, Green, Judson,

Harkueeei Musicians Udell, Morgan, uohk,
Lorensen; Privates Gladwin, Hnfer, Mc-

Clelland, Moore, Mottaz, Robinson, Riley,
Stockert, Snyder, Voorhls, Voos, Unthank,
Wliugn, Wack, Jamison, Joseph, Casey,

Dalley (W ), Jackson, Mitchell, Wlillame,

Loreiuen (J.), Hem, Steers, Price.
Tho reunion of tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa volun-teor- s

will bo hold Auguot S at tho cloee of

tho encampment and Members Tryor, Lane
and Judson'of the Eighth Army Corps club
will mako n strenuous effort to socure the
reunion and encampment for Council Bluffs
next year.

At tho rogulnr drill and meeting last
night Captain Tlnley announced the follow-

ing appointments: Thomas Rutherford, for-

merly duty sergeant, promoted to bo quar-

termaster sergeant;'1 Corporal Will Ander-

son promoted to be duty sergeant: Cor-

poral Georgo L. Tlnley promoted to bo duty
flcrgcant; Privates Samuel A. Green, Rollin
Judson nnd Edgar Harkness promoted to be
corporals.

Mrn, Gnlluii Dend.
Mrs. Hurrlet P Gallup, wlfo of I. N.

Gallup of Garner township, died nt her
homo Tuesday afternoon of consumption ot
the bowels, nfter an illness of several
months. Sho wns born In eastern Pennsyl
vanla, April 16, 1829, and has resided In this
county for about fifty years, part
of this tl.no In this city,
She wob twice married, her first husband's
name being Hewitt. She leaves three sons,
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Orange, who Is married and lives at homo;
George, who lives In Hnrrlson county, and
John, who lives In Woodbury county, from
this union. She was married to I, N. Gal-

lup about thirty-eig- years ago and leaves
two daughters, Mrs. J, M. Flagler of this
city nnd Harriet M. Gallup, and a Bon, Ed-

ward N. Gallup, the two latter being
All her children except her eon

John wero at homo when she died. Mrs.
Gallup was an old nnd respected member
of llroadway Methodist Episcopal church.
Tho funeral will be held from tho homo In
Garner township, the date to be announced
later.

"A Night In Woodcraft" at Dohany Aug
ust 7. Uox ofllco now open. Reserve seats
and avoid tho rush.

II.VYDK.V WILL GO TO HOCK ISLAM).

Superintendent of City Kelinnls De
ride to (.limine Lm-nlln-

Prof. II. n, Hayden has notified the Hoard
of Education at Hock Island, 111., that ho
will accept tho position of superintendent
of tho schools of that city, to which he
was recently elected. Ho has also no
tified tho Hoard of Education of this city
that ho will resign as superintendent of 'the
city schools here. He has plrcady begun
preparations to rcmovo from this city to
Hock Island.

Prof, and Mr. Hayden returned ycitevdny
morning from Massachusetts, where they
had been spending their vacation. On
learning that ho would not bo likely to
have tho unanimous support of the board
next year, Prof. Hayden at onco decided
to accept tho Rock Island position, al-
though loath to leavo Council Dluffs, where
ho has mado bo many friends. When re-

elected last Juno for tho ensuing term It
was by tho unanimous vote of the board
and that somo of the members had since
become opposed to him was a great surprise
to Prof. Hayden. This opposition, it Is
said, Is due to tho fact that Prof. Hayden
became u candidate for tho Itock Island po-
sition after bis here.

Prof. Hayden camo hero three years ngo
from Mnrshalltown as principal of tho High
school. On the retirement of Prof. Hlscy
two years ago ho was elected city super
intendent.

Qravcl roofing. A. II. Hoed, C41 Droad- -
way.

Street Itnllwar Mntlern.
Tho Suburban company Is putting In a

loop at Lako Manawa, which will do away
with switching the cars on tho "Y" ns
at present. Tho cars after passing tho
little depot will bo run to tho lako shoro
and round on tho loop back to the platform.
Part or the loop will bo built on property
which wns acquired by tho old motor com
pany for Us proposed line to Manhattan
Beach.

Tho work of connecting tho tracks of
tho suburban on Avenuo C with tho old
company's lino on Avenuo A at Twenty-eight- h

street wns commenced yesterday,
Tho Avenue C line from this point to the
Illinois Central will be abandoned and tho
rails taken up. Manager Dlmmock stated
yesterday that It Is tho Intention as soon
as the pleco of track on Twenty-eight- h

Btreet Is complotud to start a servlco to
East Omaha. Tho number of trains a day
would dopend on tho patronage.

Patrol Team nana Away.
Tho big bay team which draws the city

patrol wagon, or as it Is sometimes called,
"tho ambulance," took a run down Wash
Ington avenue yesterday, tn spite, of all
the driver could do. As tho team passed
Scott Btreet, some busy individual blew
a ring of smoko at tho team and they
at onco took fright. They aro used to
nothing but tho odor of ambrosia, which
ascends from the Tommy Grltnn cigars,
and tholr dollcato nostrils burned and
smarted when the smell from an ordinary
cigar reached them. Ask your wife's
frlond about it.

Gave n Unit Cheek.
The pollco are looking for John Wll

Bon, who Is wanted for giving J. W,

Thomas a chock for $6, drawn on tho
Cattlemen's bank of this city, which went
out of business two years ago. Thomas
sold Wilson a brown mare and received
this check in part payment. Wilson had
lately been employed on tho city street
cleaning gang, but his present whoro-nbout- s

are a matter of conjecture, as tho
pollco havo been unablo to locato him.

To Aattima SuRerera.
Lawson Elvldge of Barrlngton, III., says

ho was cured of cbronlo asthma of long
standing by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives posltlvo relief In all cases of asthma,
so this disease, when not completely cured,
Is robbed of all Its terrors by this great
romedy. For nalo by Myer's-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha, nnd Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

TWO IOWA MEN ARE DROWNED

Sudden Htoml IlreiikM (he l.onir
Drouth In Arlnonu aid

Haven Crop.

PHOENIX, Ariz., July 31. A cloudburst
hao flooded canyons and valleys and caused
disaster along tho banks of many small
rivers nnd creeks tributary to the Verde
river. Many campers along tho banks wero
caught unawares at.d wagons and tents wero
washed down stream. So far as known, but
two lives were loot. J. H. Jncobson and his
partner, believed to be ono Williams, pros-

pectors from Iowa, wero drowned whllo en-

gaged In an effort to savo a horse and
mining outfit. The hailstorm was terrific,
stones as largo as walnuts falling between
Pima and Prescott.

Tho storm will feed tho canaln which irrl- -

gato tho principal agricultural regions of

Arizona and bo worth many hundreds or

thousands of dollars to rnnchcrs.

Scusntlonal Divorce Trillion.
FORT DODGE, la., July 31. (Spoolal

Telegram.) A petition In a sensational di
vorce caso has beon filed by Mrs. Mary
Falferllck, asking for a divorce from her
husband, Matt Falferllck. Tho petition
charges her husband with adultery with her
own sister, who has been mak
ing her homo with them. Tho people aro
well known WebBter county farmers.

Iovrn .Nova Note.
The annual Epworth loaguo assembly Is

now In session at Clear Lake.
Work has been commenced on tho new

cold Btorago plant at the Glcnwnod asylum.
Tho game warden continues to make It

warm for tho lllegnl fishermen In tho vi-

cinity of Eldora.
Sorn Daugaard, n boy who lives on a

farm near Brnytnn, lost a leg through
getting In front of a mowing machine.

The son of Arjen Gwerdes nf
Steamboat Hock was Instantly killed by
being run over by a threshing machine.

Eugene McCarthy, section foreman of tile
Northwestern section at Colo, dropped dead
from heart disease whllo working with his
men.

Albert Iddlngs nf Hod Oak wnt found
ileuil In bed when his wife went to cull lllm
In the morning. Heart dlsoase was the
cause.

Prof. Muln of tho Agricultural college nt
Ames has decided to stay with that In-

stitution Instead of accepting tho place
tonuereo mm in tne aiaio university.

Frnnk O. Louden, who Is credited with a
dcslro to occupy the seat In the senate now
held down by Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois,
Is a Hardin county boy who went to Chi
cago to engage in me practice oi mw,

In a fleht over nionev matters between
several Italians employed In the stone quar--
rles near .Marsnaiiiown, 'iony i;orouo re.
reived u fatal bullet wound in the head
Joe Selno and Joe Hlo arc In Jill charged
with the shooting.

RESULT HANGS IN BALANCE

Nothing Tangible to Indlcato Which Candi

date Holds the Strong Hand.

CROP BULLETIN HIGHLY SATISFACTORY

Suoornsor of llir I.iiIp Soiiulor (Irnr
Will .Not Hi; Appoint cd Ilurller

Tluui Mldtlli of AimiiNl tiriuitt
Prohibition Hull)'.

DE3 MOINES. July 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho state republican convention to
morrow will not bu one of tho cut ami uncu
affairs that havo characterized bo many

conventions of political parties. Instead ot
that it will open with every candidate

considerable strength and intending
to stnv with the right until tho last, tnis
nftcruoon every candidate expressed him-

self as delighted with tho showing and de
claring that with tho nrrlval of each dele
gation his hopes Increased. There is at tno
preeent time no evldenco of pobslblo with-

drawals and with four candidates for sec-

retary of state, six for tho ofllcc of supremo
Judge nnd a liberal supply for tho other of

fices tho chances for a light arc excellent.
This afternoon the Eleventh Congressional

district turned down Hobart for secretary
of state to throw its strength to Hallam for
attorney general. This probably menus
Hobart's defeat and tho election of Redman
or Martin for secretary of stnte. Gllberlsou
leads in tho treasurshlp rnco and secretnry
ot state. Mullan seems tonight to bo tno
strongest man for attorney general, but
Sims Is moro probablo, as tho selection or
Ollberleon and Redman (for other offices)

would leave Sims and Hallam tho only west- -

cm candidates.
For supremo Judge It looks like Blanch- -

nrd or McCluln. Much depends on what is
dono on secretary of stato and. treasurer.

llonch for Tcmiiornry Chnlrmnii.
Tho convention will open at 11 o'clock

and will bo called to order by Chairman
H. O. Weaver, who will Introduce the tem
porary chairman of tho day, W. L. Roacn
ot Muscatine. It Is understood that the
temporary chairman's speech, which will
occupy tho morning session of tho conven-

tion, is an unusually short ono and to the
point, not over an hour long at tho most.
Adjournment will then bo taken for noon
and In tho nftcrnoon tho rcnl business will
come and tho ticket will bo named.

Dlroctor Sago of tho Iowa crop service
Issued his bulletin this morning ot tho con-

dition of tho crops of tho state. Corn Is

maintaining a high average. Tho director
states:

"Tho dally average temperature of the
past wee"k was ono to two degrees below
normal. Thero wero distributed showers
on tho 23d and 24th with considerable excess
In numerous localities, resulting In some
damage to grain in shock and uncut grain
on bottom lands. But In tho larger part of
tho stato thero has been no excess ot moist-

ure and during tho last half of the week
weather conditions wero favorable for nor-

mal growth of Immature crops and for clos-

ing operations In tho harvest fields. Thresh-

ing Is In progress In all portions with varl-nbl- o

returns as to yield and quality of grain,
but generally satisfactory.

"Corn is maintaining its high average
condition In ,nll. districts, giving promlso of
a great rop, thdugh It still has somo perils
to oncounter. Pastures are greatly Improved.
Lato potatoes havo an amplo supply of
molsturq and In somo localities have been
somewhat injured by excess. Tho apple
crop Is more promising In tho northern
than In tho southern districts. In tho state
nt largo It Is considerably below the
average."

IlcNpcct for Senator Gear.
Govornor Shaw says ho will not appoint a

United States senator before August lb,
thirty days after the death of tho lato
Senator Gear. Governor Shaw made n
statemont to this effect today when ap-

proached ns to whethor ho had anything to
glvo out on the senatorial situation.

"Under no circumstances will I appoint
Senator Gear's successor within thirty days
after Senator Gear's death. If I should his
relatives and friends would havo Just causo
for complaint. If 1 did I would violate my
own feelings of respect for tho deceased sen-

ator.' I was requested to innko tho appoint-
ment beforo I attended tho funeral nt Bur-
lington. What do you think of that? It
Is a fact, nevertheless. Senator Gear died
at 3 o'clock Monday morning, July 10. I

can 'do no less than wait thirty days out
of respect for his memory, nnd this 1 have
dotormlncd to do. In fact, I havo had It
In ray mind from tho first. Yes, you may
quoto mo on It and rest easy yourself that
I shall mako no appointment beforo August
16. I do not say how soon I shall make tho
appointment after that."

Threo companies of troops nnd two cars
of horses will leavo Des Moines over tho
Rock Island tomorrow for Red Oak to
attend tho Fifty-fir- st regiment camp, which
opens thero tomorrow. Tho Shenandoah
company moved to Red Onk todny. Tho
remainder of tho twelvo companies, Includ-
ing Council Bluffs nnd Glcnwood, will move
tomorrow, bo that It Is hoped to havo tho
camp well established by Thursday morn
ing, Tho Des Moines companies Include
tho members of A nnd II cavalry troops
undor their different ofllcers. Tho horses
aro tho equipment of troop A, which camps
for tho first timd this year as n part ot tho
Iowa National Guard,

Adjutant General Bycrs will go to Red
Oak after tomorrow to spend a part of tho
week with tho regiment. Today ho was
In Perry with Governor Shaw, whero tho
lattor reviewed the Fifty-secon- d regiment.
Tho latter will break camp tomorrow nnd
tho governor nnd adjutant general will re-

turn to tho state convention, after which
General Dyers will go to Red Ouk. Gov-

ernor Shaw will not bo nblo to revlow tho
Fifty-fir- st regiment and Troop A, and bo
notified Colonel Lincoln. It Is probablo that
Lieutenant Governor Milllman will per-
form this official dufy. Tho camp nt Red
Oak will last a week, In connactlon with
It a reunion of tho old Fifty-fir- st Iowa
regiment Is to bo held the day following
tho last dny In camp and all old members
who havo will bo privileged
to remain on the camp grounds for tho
reunion.

Pinna of Prohibit lonUtn.
Rev. O. D. Ellett of Llnevlllo, chairman

of tho stato central prohibition committee,
was in Des Moines today. Mr. Ellett
said :

"Wo aro to hold a grand rally ot prohibi
tionists In Des Moines August 30. It will
be at the Auditorium and most of tbo na-

tional committeemen will bo on hand. An-

other now thing In tho way ot campaign
work Is that wq are to havo two special
trains going over the stato with our head
ofllcers nnd candidate. Ono train will bo
on tho Northwestern and tho other an tho
"Q" road. Special cars will bo provided
and they will Btop nt such polnth as tho
cxocutlvo commltteo desires, Among the
prominent men who will uso these trains
and mako speeches nie. John G. Woolley,
candidate for president; Henry B. Mctcalt,
vlco president; then there will bo Mr. Stew-
art, Samuel Dickey, the chair-
man; Dr. Swallow of Pennsylvania, W. F
Ferris, V. S. Taylor and sorao ot tbo stato

candidates. 1 believe this schemo will be
a grand one for the prohibition party,''

IOWA GUARD ENCAMPMENT

Ilu)' I'rrrinrntlons llclim Mndr nt llrit
Onk for (ho Annual (Intlirr-lil- K

of Soldlrr Hoys.

RED OAK, In., July 31. (Special.
James Rush Lincoln, colonel of tho

Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iowa National Guard,
nrrlved Monday to superintend tho estab-
lishment of Camp Walter Wagner at Pac-tol-

park. Major Hume ot the adjutant
general's ofllcc enrao Sunday with baggage
for tho camp. Todny will seo tbo camp pre-
pared for tho reception of tho soldiers. Tho
camp Is Ideally located on a level tract In
tho north part of P.tctolus park, Inside the
rnco trnck, Much of tho drilling may be
seen from Iho grandstnnd.

Tho first and third days tho progrnm will
Include battalion drills In the morning nnd
regimental drill In tho nftcrnoon. Tho
fourth, fifth nnd sixth days, morning bat-
talion cntnp gunrd nnd drill, battalion out-
post duty and battalion ndvanco guard duty.

In tho afternoons thero will be regimen-
tal drills nnd maneuvers. Saturday morn-
ing there will bo Inspection before drill,
followed by Inspection ot camp and grounds,

Governor's day has not yet been Bet, but
it Is thought likely It will be Tuesday,
August 7, Tho big day will, of course, be
Wednesday, August 8, when tho reunion of
tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa Uultcd States Volun-
teer Infantry will Ulto place. One of the
features will bo n Bhnm battle during tho
day, followed by n camp flro at night. A
largo nttendnnco Is looked tor.

Lonfn Money NVlillr Drunk.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July .11. (Special

Telegram.) Last week F, Mann of
came hero with J35G with the In-

tention of buying a lunch counter. Yester-
day ho felln with an old friend and they
Blurted out to have n good time. When
he came to, nt 9 o'clock last night In River-sld- o

park, his money was gone. Ho docs
not know when ho wns robbed or by whom.

Knrewcll I'nrly nt Vllllaea.
VILLISCA, In., July 31. (Special.) T.

A. Rlchcy, for eighteen years a resident of
this city and partner In tho Rtchoy Bros,
flouring mill, Is to movo his family to
Boulder, Colo. About 300 friends ot tho
family went with filled baskots nnd sur-
prised them this afternoon. Tho Boys'
Trombone band serenaded them in the
evening.

Trnnip Struck by Train.
ROCKWELL CITY, In., July 31. (Special

Telegram. ) A tramp giving his name ns
Warren Conllsk and Toledo, O., ns his homo
was Btruck by nn Illinois Central train a
half mile east of the depot this morning, re-
ceiving Injuries thnt will provo fatal. Ho
was Intoxicated.

I'ned Unele Sain'n Cash.
CEDAR RAPIDS, In., July 31. (Special

Telegram.) J. S. Millard, tho deposed
Marlon postmaster, was arraigned today
charged with appropriating government
funds to his own uso nnd was held to await
the action of the grand Jury, In the Bum of
51,000.

The Heat Itemed- - lor Diarrhoea.
Mr. W. M. Cross, a prominent nnd lnauen.

tlul citizen of Coryell county, Texas, says,
"I novcr had such pnlns In my life as I
suffered when diarrhoea attacked me. I
havo tried miny medicines, but none give
me such relief ns Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This Is
unquestionably tbo best remedy known for
diarrhoea. It always cures and 1b pleasant
to take.

STATEMENT OF SANTA FE

Net UiirnliiK" of Main anil Leaaed
1,1 oca for Klacnl Yrnr Juat Ended

Show Incrcnae of $3(SO;i,7Ul.

CHICAGO, July 31. Following Is n state-
ment of tho earnings nnd operating ex-

penses ot tbo Atchison, Topeka & Santa.Fo
railway sysijin, Including leased lines, for
tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1900:

Gross earnings, JIG, 232, 078; Increase,
operating expenses, $27,521,499; de-

crease, 185,181; net earnings, $18,710,678; In-

crease, $5,803,761.

llrlilftc Company Gets .TudRiiirii t.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 31. An order

was mado In tho United States circuit
court today approving the report ot tho
special master-ln-chancc- In tho case of
tho Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
Louis Railway company nnd tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad company against the
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge company, ex-
cept as to certain Items ot Interest objected
to. Tho ordor gives tho brldgo company,

judgment for $112,-277.1- 5.

Clover Leaf ltecclvernlilp Knileil.
INDIANAPOLIS Ind., July 31. Judgo

Wood of tho United States circuit court
today handed down n final decision In tho
Clover Leaf railway case. Ho ordered
Samuel Hunt, receiver, to deliver to tho
Toledo, St. Louis & Western nil tho prop-
erty of tho Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City
railroad, Including franchises, land ot rail-
roads, rights und privileges and all other
possessions purchased und ncqulrcd by tho
Toledo, St. Louis & Western railroad.

HurlliiKton In I'mnprrnm,
CHICAGO, July 31. Following Is a state-

ment of gross earnings of tho Burlington
system (Including all controlled roads) for
the fiscal year ending Juno 30:

Gross earnings, $17,533,420; Increase,
oporating expenses, $29,810,838; In-

crease, $3,271,208; not earnings, $7,636,581;
increase, $910,282.

Noir Hulls on the KlUhorn.
WEST POINT, Neb., July 31. (Special.)
Tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

Railroad company Is relaying Its track
from West Point to Wlsnor, a distance of
seventeen miles, with new steel rails ot
very heavy weight, making a great Im-
provement in the condition of tho perma-
nent way.

Ilauk Vault Cracked.
CHAMPAIGN, 111.. July 31. Tho safe of

the Dank ot Armstrong, 111., a village a
few miles from here, was blown open with
dynatnito by burglars last night and the
entire bulldlnK was wrecked. Tho ex-
plosion urouHCd tho villagers, who hastened
to tho sccno urmed with weapons and u
pitched battle, ensued with tlio burglars,
who were still In tho ruins. The robbers
finally escaped In tho darkness.

A posse was Immediately organized nnd
started In pursuit with bloodhounds. One
of tho robbers was evidently wounded, for
a stream of blood was found In the road.
It Is believed tho men hnd a wagon In
waiting on the outskirts of the town nnd
used It In getting away. It Is not known
whether any money was secured.

Hope for Injured Giinrtlauiru,
SPRINGFIELD. III.. July

Halsley, Prlvnto Shnrp nnd Prlvuto Rupert,
who wero dangerously Injured by tho

explosion of a cannon at Camp Lin-
coln Sunday, aro Imnroving nnd will nrnh- -
nbly recover. Tho eourt of Inquiry held Its
llrst session today behind closed doors.

Dears tb 1fl8 You Have Always Boutf
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A Doctor s
Prescription
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J. AT. STRVHEXSOX
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JVopf

completely

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
iw Pale People

arc made from formula of regular physician and prescribed for all
diseases arising from Impure or blood or weakened ner-

vous system, such as Neuralgia, Kidney
Prostration, Paralysis. Locomotor Ataxia, etc They are indorsed

physicians and praised thousands of people who have been cured.
At all druggist, or direct from tho Dr. Williams

Co., Hcbeucctady, N. Y,, postpaid on
of price, 60c. per boxes, fXDO.
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SANDFORD SELLERS, M,am! National Acadf nilfH. COL.

at

412
ivna

Inward Tiles, Full.,iss of the Blood in
tho Head, Acidity of tho Stomach,

DlnRust of Food, Fullness or
In tho Sour Rructatlons,

Slnklnt; or Flutterlro; of tho Heart, Chok-In- e

or Suffocatlns Sensations when In a
lylni? Dimness of Vision Dizziness
on rlHlntr suddenly. Dots or Webs .before
the SlRht, Fever and Dull I'nln In the
Head, Deficiency of V
ness of tho Skin and Kyes. I'aln In tho
fflde, Chest. Umbs ind Sudden Mushes or
Hoot, Burning In tho Flesh. A few doses of

will free the system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

I'rlce. 25 ets. per Sold ty dniRglsta
or by mail on receipt of price.

55 St, New

Mrx. Wlitftlon'M Vioililus Syrup
been used for over FIFTY VKAHS by

MILLIONS of MOTIIKHS for tholr
THHT1I1NO. with I'KIt.

FKCT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS tho HUMS nil l'AIN.
CUHES WIND COLIC, and Is tho rem-
edy for Sold by Druggists
In every part ot tho world. lio sure and
ask "Airs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tnko no other kind. Twenty-Hv- o cents
a bottle.
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Mr. J. M.
the New York Life Insur-
ance
N. Y., says:

" U'O advtitd fcy a
phlitclan in
Ind.,totake Vr.miliamS
l'lnk Villi for liU
or rheumatism antt head-

ache, and am glad to ttatt
that I tvat
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ThU
yeart ago, ana 1 naie
never felt any tumptotm
of the return of either
trouble,"

3, M. STirtigysoN.

And tho of our work bo
of to you if your teeth aro not
in It matters not
how little or how much you havo to
bo done, we will be to do it
for you, and tho will bo vory

. 145.

Woodbury, S-- ,

30 Pearl St. Si'h.m

Real Estate is Rising
VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly and
sirable suburban can be at
reasonable These
Omaha, Wright's Sub. additions. This
property steadily increase value as the city
grows that direction the time to buy the
present. Call

THE BEE OFFICE,

to

impoverished
Rheumatism,

Bluffs.

Wenlworih Military Academy
OovcrniiKnt graduate.

A

Rough Rider
SHOES
For Boys

HAMILTON'S
HUOA1AVAY,

Constipation
Nausea,

Heartburn,
Weluht Stomach,

1'ernptratlnn.

atiway's
Pills

RADWAY&CO,, Elm York

UHIL-DltlJ.-V

W1I1LK

ALLAYS

DIAlUtHOEA.

uHicHCBTCn--

tBflW oiy "ILL
PAfcOMAr'H.

I'llK'IIKSTI'.lf.s
tfJ4iVW

ftrunutw

CblohratrrOrmlraM'.,

GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA

Stcplicnsoit,

Company, Buffalo,

PRICES
quality should

interest
perfect condition.

pleased
charges

moderate.
..Telephone

Council Bluff.

IN
located

homes,
prices. located

Central

Council

Oldest and larrtitmilitary tekMl 1st
Central Wit.

paratlon for UalrirtttlM
bllpt., LcAlNQTun, MU.

SCHOOLS.

BROWNELL HALL
Ilonrillntr and Day School for stlrU

under (lie direction of III, Iter.
(icorKe tVortliliiKtuu, H, T. D., LI,. D.
I'll II term IicIiiiiIuk Sept. Ill, 10(10.
Ono of the oldest and moat successful

educational Institutions of tbo westits
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings in
complete order perfect eteam beating, san-
itary plumbing; collegiate und preparatory
courses; special students In music, the es

and art; competent corps ot toachsrt.
Every advantngo offered as regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for clrculur or apply personally to Mrs. U
K. Upton, Principal.

IIOTKI.S.

The.

lotel Victory
Put-in-Ba- y Island,
Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S largest nnd most charm- -
Ine and motit elegantly

furnished Rummer Hotel, situated on
tho highest point In Lako Erie, on one
of tli groups of beautiful Island., $9
Miles from Detroit, Mich.; 10 from
Toledo, O.; 22 from Sandusky, O.; CS

..oin Cleveland, O.

HOTHI. V CTORV CO. I open
FROM

Address all JUNE 19

Communications to TO

T. W. McCreary, SEPT 15

Gen'l Mgr. and Representative.
Write for souvenir catalogue
"Jijih far enough north."
"Largo band and orchestra."
"Forty acres of golf links."
"Amusements Innumerable."
"Tho hay fever sufferer's haven.
"Tho Mecca of tho tourist."
"Nature'H beauty spot."
"Children's paradlso."

to 15.00 per day; J10.60 to13 JlUi WCL'rii 1

HOTEL GERARD
A. A 44th Street, Near llroadway,

NI:W YORK ....
AliNnlult'ly Flro 1'riinf, Slndern nu&

Luxurlnu In All Its Appolntmeiila,
Cculrnlly Located,

COOL AMI ( I.N MUM 31 1511

American and European Plan,
(Under Now Management.)

J. B, HAMBLEN'S EONS, Proprietors.
Also Avon Inn and Cottages,

AVON, N. J.
Most Select Resort on tho New Jersey Coast.

Srn4 (or 1'urlluulArs.


